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Nothing material has turned up 
m and around the city of Dee Arc, 
nter thing teems to remain ill “rtBtn 

quo.’1 In political circlet we have tut 

little to note. The President's procla- 
mation, bearing upon purdou of rebel#, 

ole., wulay before onr readers to-day. 
haring received it at so late an hour 
we forbear any comments for the pres- 
ent, enffleo it to say, we think It to be 
a step in the right direction and cal- 
rulated to inspire hope of bettor things 
incoming day*. ITc bide onr time 
and live in hope of a brighter future, 
vet to dawn upon the unfortunate peo- 
ple of our section. Mosc9 once said to 
tho Hebrews: “stand still and see the 
salvation oi tho Lord.” And in imita- 
tion of that illustrious leader and Jew- 
ish lawgiver, we sav to the people 
of the South, “stand still” until the 
troubled waters (politically) shall be- 
come calm, until prejudices have time 
to Bubsldo and passion lulls to quiet. 
I here is hope of atreeif it be cut down 
—and surely we have been cut down— 
yet onr d3y to sprout -will come, we 

arc awaiting the second sober thought 
of tho people North nnd Ponth. Let 
the southern people show to the world 
that they can patiently submit to hard- 
ships, quietly bear the burdens conse- 

quent upon s failure to establish a 

separate political organization and in 
good faith practically carry out the 
stipulation* of tho surrender entered 
iuto by such men as Robert L. Lee, 
Josrpli E. Johnson nnd other distin- 
guished chieftains of the recent rebel- 
lion. If others violate the constitution 
and prove recreant to their plighted 
faith, let the sin lie at their own door 
and the future historian will chronicle 
the facts a3 they transpire iu this our 

day of tribulation. Adversity is the 
school in which great men as w ell us 

great nations have been trained, while 
prosperity is the harbinger of evil and 
misfortune to men as well as to na- 

tions. Enlightened minds and virtu- 
ous manners can never be long cu- 

slared. 
Let the good people of Des Are and 

the surrounding country, turn their at- 
tention to local improvements, and to 
the social order of things with which 
we have to do every day. Let us as 

soon as our financial abilities win war- 

rant, go to work in good earnest and 
help to put a eubstancial bridge over 

Bayou Des Arc and Bayou Wattensaw, 
and help to improve all the roads that 
center at Dos Are; overseers have 
been appointed and commissioned to 

work and improve the various roads 
iu the. county. The Bridges on the 
road to Cotton I’laut have been let, and 
the work begun by a reliable mau: 

this is indeed an encouraging symp- 
tom. and we fervently hope it is but 
the begitming of a great and glorious 
end. 

Black Congressman. 
The colored people of Georgia ..;e 
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share in tin* offices, and in many in- 
stants are receiving encouragement 
from (lie better portion of the white 
population. The following extract 

from an address of James Ratriek Tick- 
ling, a colored mau, announcing him- 
self as a candidate for Congress in the 

first district of that State, is a “heavy 
document" and shows that there ia at 
least one •‘culled individual" who un- 

derstands the Radicals: 
•’ I am not ambitious for the notorie- 

ty of a candidacy for Congress, nor 
would I consider myself elevated to n 

post of honor were 1 elected to a seat 
in the present Congress ; but consider- 
ations of tlie gravest moment to ray 
own race, and to the country at largo, 
impel me to the conviction that the 
surest remedy for Radical evils is for 
the South to return colered represen- 
tatives in preference to strengthening 
the Radical vote, by sending any o! 
their white representatives at present 
among us. I am sufficiently posted in 
the political affairs of this country to 
know, that it is utterly impossible for 
any white man from the excluded 
States, who lias any claims to respect- 
ability. intelligence or statesmanship, 
to obtain n scat iu either House of Con- 
.ronao 'I'l.iu nmepnntli.p tift*«\w)w 

most conclusive evidence of 11 deter- 
mined purpose on the part of the dom- 
inant part) to suppress the truth, and 
to employ such instrument* only us arc 

capable, of being used for the propaga- 
tion of error and the perpetuation of 
party ascendency. 
‘There is nothing more certain than 

that there can be no reconstruction un- 
der the present existing legislation, ex- 

cept ou the Radical basis, and by the 
entire Uadicalization of the Southern 
States, which, in my humble judgment, 
means anarchy, war. and the early des- 
truction of the colored race on this 
continent. Of course, ruin will result 
to the white race, and the whole coun- 

try must sutler untold evils in the se- 

quel of our destruction. It is, there- 
fore, the duty of every honest man at 

the (south, black and white, to look 
this question squarely in the face, and, 
if possible, avert the impending ruin. 

ft is not improbable that colored 
delegates to Congress will be rejected ; 
but it is folly to ignore or blink the 
•'act that we now form it part and par- 
cel of the political machinery of the 
Government, and the correlative right 
of holding office is an inherent part of' 
the American system, and must follow, 
as the night to-day, the right to vote 
These are the paramount attributes of 
cilwenahfo in a republican government, 
a,hi Lespecially so in America. The | 
franchise has been conferred upon my 
race, eitho'. a a matter of right, or for 
the purpose ot using tie us instruments 1 

to can; out the schemes of the. Radical 
party, bad oppressing too white people 
of the Scoth. 1 do not believe it was 

bestowed in love, or upon considera- 
tion of right; and the means employed 
td control ur action verities tills con- 

rluiioU." 

—-The Department of .State at, 
Washington has received a full report- 
of the proceedings of the recent mouo- 

mrv eonu-ttuce at Paris, which agreed 
p liie five fruuc piece as the unit 

v reduction in ibe weight of the Viti- 
tsd States gold dollar of three apd a 

t ,!i per n nt, is requisite toy. ure uui- 
.oruiit; til, other nations.' 

Amnesty fieolamatien By The 
President. 

Washington, September 8. 
The following Pardon Proclamation, 

although postponed yesterday, wag not 
issued until this •fteittoon hyfhePres- 
ident of tfie United States of America : 

A EROCLAMATION. 
Whereas, In the month of July, A. 

! D. 1881. the two Houses of Congress, 
I with extraordinary unanimity, solemn- 
ly declared that the war then existing 

; was not waged on the part of the Gov- 
ernment in any spirit of oppression, 
nor for any purpose of conquest or 
subjugation, nor purpose of overthrow- 

I ing or interfering with the rights or 
established institutions of the States. 

; hut to defend and maintain the sttpre- 
! maty of tlio Coustitution, and to pre- 
serve the Union with all the dignity, 
equality, and rights of the several 
States unimpaired, and that as soon as 
these ejects should be accomplished 
the war ought to cease, and 

I Whereas, The President of the Uni- 
ted States on the 8th day of December. 
A. D. 1883, and on the 28th of March, 
A. D. 1884, did, with the objects of sup- 
pressing the then existing rebellion, of 

! inducing all persons to return to their 
1 loyalty, and of restoring the authority 
I of the United States, issue proclama- 
tion* offering amnesty and pardon to 

| #11 persons who had, directly or indi- 
| rectly, participated ill the existing re- 

bellion, except as specified and reserv- 
! ed in those proclamations ; and 

Whereas. The President of the Uni- 
ted States did, on the 29th day of May. 
A. D. 1886, i#sue a further proclama- 

1 tion with the same objects above luen- 
I tloncd, and to the end that the authori- 
i ty of tlte Government of the United 
i States might be restored, and that 
1 

peace, order and freedom might be re- 

| established, nud the President did by 
the said last mentioned proclamation 

1 proclaim anil declare that he thereby 
granted to ail persons who had direct- 
ly or indirectly participated in the then 
existing rebellion, except the parties 
therein excepted, amnesty and pardon, i 
with restoration of all rights of proper-1 
ty. except as to slaves, and certain ex- 

isting eases where legal proceedings 
had been instituted, but upon condi- j 
tion that such person# should take and I 
subscribe an oath therein prescribed, i 
which oaths should be registered for! 
permanent preservation ; and 

Whereas, In ami by said before men- 
tioned proclamation of the 29th day of! 
May, 1885, four extensive classes of 
persons therein especially described, \ 
were altogether excepted and excluded 
from the benefits thereof, and 

Whereas, 'flic President of the Uni- 
ted States did, on the 2d day of April, J 
A. D., 1SC8. is-.uo a praclamution de- 
claring that the insurrection was at an ! 
eud. nud was thenceforth to be so re- 
garded ; and 

.. mi..,.. ; 

ganizcd armed resistance of misguided | 
citizens, or others, to the authority of! 
die United Slates in the States of; 
Georgia, South Carolina, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Alabama, 
Louisiana, Arkansas. Mississippi,; 
Florida and Texas, and the laws can be 
sustained ami enforced therein by the 
proper civil authority, State or Feder- 
al, and the people of said States are 
well and loyally disposed, and have 
conformed, and if permitted to do so 

will conform in their legislation to the 
condition of affairs growing out of the 
Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States prohibiting slavery with- 
in the limits and jurisdiction of the 
United States; and 

Whereas, There is no longer existing 
any reasonable ground to apprehend 
within the Slates which were involved 
in ttie late rebellion, any renewal 
thereof, or any unlawful resistance by 
the people of said States to tlie Consti- 
tution and laws of the United States; 
"ud 

Whereas, As large sitludiug artniee, 
military occupation, martial law, mili- 
tary tribunals and the suspension of 

Vfg&'or"•jury, 
are in time of peace dangerous to pub- 
lic liberty, incompatible with the indi- 
vidual rights of the citizen, contrary to 
the genius and spirit of our free institu- 
tions, and exhaustive of the national 
resources, and ought not therefore to 
be sanctioned or allowed, except in 
eases of actual necessity, for repelling 
invasion or suppressing insurrection or 
rebellion ; and 

Whereas, A retaliatory, vindictive 
policy, attended by unnecessary dis- 
qualifications, pains, penalties, confisca- 
tion aud disfranchisement, now, u» 

always, could only lead to binder 
reconciliation among the people and 
national restoration, while it must 
seriously embarrass, obstruct and re- 

press popular energies and national 
industry and enterprise; and. 

Whereas, For that reason, it is now 
deemed essential to the public welfare, 
and to tiie more, perfect restoration oi 
Constitutional law and order, that the 
said last mentioned proclamation, ns 
before issued, on the tiOth day of May, 
A. 1>. 1865, should be modified, aud 
that the full and beneficent pardon eon- 
ceded thereby should be ottered and 
further extended to a large number of 
persons who by its aforesaid acts have 
been hitherto excluded from Executive 
clemency— 

Mow, then fore, be it known that I, 
— Andrew Johnson. President of the 
United States, do hereby proclaim and 
(lecture that the lull pardon described 
in this proclamation) of the 29th day of 
May. A. IV 18(15, shall henceforth be 
opened tyid extended to all persons who 
directly or indirectly participated in 
the late rebellion, with the restriction 
of ail privileges, immunities, rights of 
property, except as to proprty with re- 

gard to slaves, and except iu eases of 
legal proceedings under the laws of the 
United States, but upon the condition, 
nevertheless, that every such perron 
who shall seel; to avail hintsclf of this 
proclamation shall take and subscribe 
the following oath, and shall cause the i 
same to he registered for permanent 
preservation, in the same manner and 
with the same effect w ith the oath pre- 
scribed in the said proclamation ot the 
29th of .\luy, 1865, namely: ‘-I do, 
solemnly swear or affirm, in presence 
of A Imighty God, that 1 will henceforth 
faithfully support, protect and defend 
the Constitution of the United States * 

and the Union of the States thereunder, i 
and that I will, iu like manner, abide 
by and faithfully snppout all laws and 
proclamations which have been made 
during the late rebellion with reference 
to the emancipation Of slaves. So help 

1 

me God. 
The following persons, and no other, 

are excluded froui the benefit of this 
i'rodam ition, and of the said Proclama- 
tion of the 29th day of May, A. L>. 18ti5, 
viz : 

First. The Chief, or pretended Chief 
executive officers, including the 1‘resi-, 
dent, Vice President, aud ail heads of 
departments of the pretended loafed-, 
crucy or rebel government, andall w bo 
were agents thereof in foreign States 
and countries, aud all who held or pre- 
tended to hold in the service of the! 
said prat elided Confederate Govern-1 
meat u military rank.or title above the 
grade of brigadier General, or naval 
reuk or title above that of Captain, aud ; 
all w ho were, or pretended to be. Gov- j 
ernors of Shite while, maintaining, 
abetting, submitting to and acquiescing 
in the rebellion. 

Second. AH persons who in any 
way treated otherwise than as lawful 
pti oners of war persons who in any. 
e.tpa-ily " err employed or engaged in 

• lie military or naval sorvi'-.- of tlic 
United States, 

Third. All persons who at the time 
they may sack the benefit of this proc- 
lamation ary actually in civil, military 
or naval confinement or custody, or 

legally held to bail either before or al- 
ter conviction, and all perrons who' 
were engaged directly or indirectly in 
the assassination of the lute President 
of the United States. or in any plots or 

conspiracy, iu any manner therewith 
contracted. 

Iu testimony whereof I have signed 
these presents with my hand, and have 
caused the seal of the United Slates to 
be thereto nttifted. 

Done at the city of \Yarhington, the 
seventh day of September, one thou- 
sand eight hundred aud sixty-seven. 

[Signed] Andrew Johnson. 
By the President. * 

w xz.uam II. Seward, Sec. of State. 

Proclamation of the President. 
V, hereas, lly tho Constitution of tho 

United States the executive power is ves- 

ted in the President of the l nited States 
of America, who is bound, by solemn oath, 
to faithfully excute the office oi President, 
and, to the best of his ability, to preserve, 
protect unil defend the Constitution of the 
United States, and is, by the same instru- 

ment, made comuiauder-io-chief of the 

army and navy of the United btatc-. and 
is required to take care that the laws be 

faithfully executed; and whereas, by the 
same Constitution it is provided that the 
aa.d Constitution aud the laws of tho l nited 
State* which shall ho made in pursuance 
theieof dull bo the supreme law of the 

laud, aud the judges in every State shall 
be bound thereby ; aud whereas, by tho 
same Constitution, tho judicial powers of 

the 4United Stales are Vested in one 

Supreme Court and iu such inferior courts 

as Congress may fr, ui time to time ordain 
and establish, tiie aforesaid judicial powers 
are declared to extend to all cases in law 
and equity arising under the (. onstitutiou. 
thu laws of tho United States, aud treaties 
which shall be made under this authority; 
aud whereas, as officers, civil and military, 
arc bound by oath that they will support 
and defeud tho Constitution against all 

enemies, Ioreigti and domestic, and will 
bear true faith and allegiance to the same ; 
aud whereas, oil officers of the army and 

navy of tho United States in accepting 
their commissions under the laws ot Con- 

gress, aud the rules and articles of war. 

uioure an obligation to observe, obey, and 
follow such directions as they shall from 
time to time receive from thu President, 
or the General, or other superior officers 
set over them according to tue rules and 

discipline of war ; and whereas, it is provi- 
ded Liv law that whenever, by reason of 
unlawful obstructions, comuinaiions or 

assemblages of persons, or rebellion against 
tile authority ol tbe tioverument ol tho 
United Slates, it shall become impractica- 
ble iu tbe judgment of tbe I'resideqt of 
the United states to inforco, by the ordi- 
nary course of judicial proceeding, tho 
laws of the United States within any Plate 
or territory, the Kxccutive, in that case, is 
authorised and required to secure their 
iaithlul execution by the employment of 
tbe laud and naval forces; and, whereas, 
iuipen.men's and obstructions, serious in 
their character, have recently been inter- 

posed in the States of North Carolina and 
South Carolina, hindering aud preventing 
for n time a proper enforcement of the 
laws of the United States and of the judg- 
ments nud decrees of the lawful courts 

thoieif, iu disregard of the command ot 
the i’resideut of the United States ; and 
where is, u .isoaabie and well founded 
appieheu-iono exist that such ill advised 
anl unlawful proceedings may again bo 

attempted there or elsewhere; now tbeio- 
fore 1, Andrew Johnson, l'rcsideut of the 
United States, do hereby warn all larsous 

wacrisenn.; fiuiuenng, u: :i.»j- 
manner whatever, the faithful execution 
of the Constitution and laws, and 1 do 
solemnly enjoin and command all officers 
ol tho Government, civil aud military, to 

render due obedience to sa d laws, and to 
tho judgments and decrees of tho eouits 

of the United States, aud to give all the 
aid in their power necessary to the prompt 
enforcement aud exeoutkm of said laws, 
decrees, judgments and processes; and 1 
do hereby enjoin upon the officers ol the 
army and navy to assist and sustain the 
courts, and other civil authorities of the 
Uuited fc'tatos in a faithful administration 
of tho laws thereof, and iu the judgments, 
decrees, mandates aud processes of the 
courts of the l titled States, and 1 call up- 
on all good and well disposed oitiiuis of 
tbe United Stales to remember that upon 
the said Constitution aud laws, and upon 
tho judgments, dec too* and processes of 
tho courts made iu accordance with the 
same, depend tho protection of the lives, 
liberty, prosperity aud happiness of tbe 

people, and 1 exhort them everywhere to 

testify their devotion to their country, 
their ptido in its prosperity and goodness 
and tbeir determination to uphold us free 
institutions by a hearty co-operation in the 
efforts of the UoYoriituent to sustain the 
authority of law, to muiutuiu the suprema- 
cy of the Federal Constitution, and Ui pre- 
serve uuimparied the integrity ot the 
.National Uuiou. 

lu testimony wlsereoi, L ua\e causou 

the seal of the United States to ho affixed 
to these presents, and sign the same tvith 
tuv hand. 

Done at tho City of Washington this, 
the third day of September, in lira year 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
seven. 

[.Signed] Andrew Johnson. 

liy the Drcaideut. 
Wit-H.VM IT. Seward, 

Secretary of State. 

fin.}- Nominations for members of 
Parliament were made in Montreal, 
Canada, on the 29th tilt., and was at- 

tended with a spirit similar to that at- 

tributed to tlie Southern people by 
the Yanks. Lancelot, liberal, had to 

be guarded homo by the police, there 
being riots in different parts of the city, 
which assumed such a bold front as 

to require troops to be called out. The 
cavalry charged upou the mob, and 
two squadron:, bad to guard the candi- 
dates on their way home. The casual- 
ties were severe aud the number iu- 

jtired over thirty, but none wore re- 

ported fatal. 

-The Shreveport Gazette of the 
24th ult. has this significant paragraph : 

The .'southern Pacific railroad has e.otne 
to a s.and still. Owing to the wasliiug 
off of the embankments and the de- 
fects iu the cross lies the track spreads 
herself, aud the locomotives go over- 

board. To tint company, We say: ac- 

knowledge your inability to Keep the 
road in repair, and sell out to the high- 
est bidder, The experiment is a Bloat 
signal failure, and you, are already 
bankrupt. 

-—Auother terrible colliery explo- 
sion has occurred at Acton, Lug.and, 
by Which tourteeu perrons lost their 
lives. There were 300 persons in the 
pit at the time. 

Suppression of the Albany, Ch., 
News—The Article t hat Gave Offense. 

| A brief tnegrum to the Associated 
l“re*e announced that Gliicral PopciJohn 
I’ope; had suppressed the Albany (Seer- 
gia) Nt\u for expressing disloyal .senti- 
ments. It may gratify the reader to we 

the article whie h this King John accounts 

disloyal- -and §t. we Copy it, entire, below : 

RIsW jbtlN. 
John Pope, oue of the live American 

mouarehs, aud King of Georgia, Alabama 
aud Forida. lias issued his Koyal Edict, 
Vo 49 llqil any one predicted five 

| years ago that a perron would be clothed 
with authority or placed in a position to 
issue such an order in this country, be 
would have Leon accounted fit only for u 

I lunatic asylum, but now,’so far from that, 
j we are becoming accustomed to such 
things, and arc bowing our necks under 
the impeariul yoke with all due submission 

King John, when he was uothiiig hut a 

Major General, had his headquarters in 
tho saddle,” but now he sits on a throne 
erected in Atlanta, and wields a scepter 
over a roalm embracing what some people 
are simple enough to believe “arc three 
States of the Union,” to wit: Alabama 

| Georgia and Fiordia. In those States 

uewBpapcr* are printed, and people, to 

make their bust ness kuowu, advertise in 
them; civil officer* arc also in the habit 
of informing, through these papers, the 
people of tha time aud place of public 
meetings in which they’ are interested 
The edict No. 49. from Ilis Majesty. 
King John, directs that these civil officers 
must publish their advertisements in a 

certain class of newspapers—those favora- 
i hie to tho Congressional policy of recoti- 

\ struction, and he instructs all military ofli 
cera, of whatever degree, grade, or style 

| of service, to see that this edict is strictly 
i enforced, and to promptly arrest and ic- 

! port the slightest violation of it. 
King John lias, in reality, no such 

i power and authority. It is an nssunip- 
I tion of despotism which no absolute moo- 

j arch in the world, except one of the five 
j American .Mouarehs, woit-ld dare think of 
for a moment. It would oust the Ahng- 
dom and Throne of the Mightiest ruler in 

Universe to attempt such an abridgment 
of the people’s right. fiotv long will the 
American people submit to such things!' 
Can’t they see the inevitable tendency of 
the “Spirit of ’7(5 ?” The quicker A'ltig 
John’s throne crumbles to tho dust tho 
better it will be for tho country. 

[From ibe New York Herald.] 
Single Developed;! oftheBankruptcy 

Law. 
| i he petition of lioorge J-. Setiuyier, to 

be adjudged a bankrupt and discharged 
! from all ilia debts, affords au insight into 
the reckless manner in which business is 

; conducted in the city of New York. J'ho 
I petitioner is a brother of Robert Schuyler, 

the former 1'resident of the New Haven 
i railroad, who left this country in cotiso- 
; (jiienco of the exposure of the well remem- 

bered frauds in which he was implicated, 
aud died in Italy. The indebtedness of 
George L- Schuyler is set down at uot less 
than four million dollars; aud he sweats 

that he has uo assets whatever, “neither 
1 land; property, stock, household goods. 
wearing apparel nor poisoiiul property of 

i any description.” Ho is literally cleaned 
j out—a respectable, upper ten pauper ; and 
vet from the list of his confiding creditors, 
he appears to have enjoyed a g.iod credit, 
aud a remarkable facility for borrowing 

i money. 
Among bis creditors for ’‘money loaned' 

1 
arc some gentlemen who enjoy the reputa- 

tion of cautious, prudent business men 

| The 1 kcr^ figure very prominently 
union- the confiding victims A nroiui- 
...... ^uiociaiie .liannattitn taiuu poun- 
einn is touched tj tho tune of 8183,000. 
Ono well known broker figures to the 
schedule t r $329,000 fur “money loaned-" 

I four oilier firms in the same business 
evinced a similar coufideuee in the bank- 
rupt to the gross amount of about §7uU,- 
000. Some sharp lawyers are creditors 
for one hundred thousand; the great rail- 
road king suffers for over half a million, 
and Governor Morris for a quarter of a 

milliou, all on the same description of 
indebtedness. The loans by themselves 
amount to over G-’.OGO.OOO. 

This is probably only onu of a number 
of cases that will arise uuder the operation 
of the new bankrupt law, ill which the 
reckless manner of doing business in this 

j rushing, crowding, speculating, hairbraiu- 
1 cd metropolis will be strikingly illustrated. 

JCGy- l-'rom the A'uoxville Free Frets we 

extract the following: The trustees of the 
Fast Tennessee Wesleyau college, at 
Athens, annuunco in their advertisement 

! for the fall Session that the normal depart 
! meet of said college “will open, irre-pec- 
live o/celvr, to all desiring to become 
teachers i’areuts who desire to educate 

t their sous and daughters for teachers, will 
take notice that their children can enjoy 

! privileges at this institution, we believe, 
no where else offered, viz ; perfect social 
equality with the negro. The white aud 

! made, male ana lenmo in tins aenar:- 

; incut, will meet in the sumo room, sit up- 
one the saino benches. bo classed ,-gether 
and recite together- Two ye is ago this 
mixing aud iuteruiiugliug of all colors aud 

; sexes in our schools would have been 
I regarded not only as an insult, but a great 
: crime. But this “party of progress” have 

| recently discovered that prejudice alone 
I has prevented a perfect equality of the 
: two races heretofore. Will the citizens of 
Athens quietly pocket this gross insult and 

I compel their children to submit to this 
l equality and association with an ignorant. 
1 brutal class '! \\ e will see what we will 
see. 

-An exchange says : "The ludisii 
Commissioiifis, now in the West, have 
been questioning the prominent mili- 
tary commanders an the Plains as to 
tbe number of troops and the amount 
of money likely to be required for an 
effectual prosecution of the war. Ac- 
cording to the New York Tribune, the 
result of these enquiries is that with 
•bO.QOO men, three-quarters of them cav- 

alry, and su expenditure of $500,tXX),- 
000, wo innv be able to conquer a peace 
in about live years.’ This is rather a 

dismal prospect for tbe success of a 

■war of extermination' such as is urged 
in some quarters. Our Government 
had better endeavor to win Indian 
friendship by conciliatory measures.” 

--The New Orleans Crescent thinks 
rich cake, w ine, whisky, strong coffee, 
blue pills and citrate of magnesia, tak eu 
in rapid succession, arc not couducife 
to health in this climate. 

-Although it is mon than five 
years since the death of Prince A lbert, 
the mourning sea! in biitijc wax con-1 
tinurs to lie affixed to ail the official ; 

letteisoftho English Government- 
——The Kadieuls of Macon, Georgia, l 

attempted to mob Joe Williams, of; 
Na.'hville, on Monday. It will be re- 
membered that Williams is a colored ; 
man himself, aud that he recently went ! 

to Georgia to stump the State in be- 
half of couserratisui. 

I-Y Louisiana exchange says a prae- 
I Ileal minded frcedman, living near 
I Kurt I'.irap t. Inis constructed n pig 
) ]>••!» of tip' Ik liboards 'from a soldiers' 
cemetery in the ■vicinity. ^ 
-The M .n on (Georgia) Messenger, 

of the 3d, -ays t^at Mr. Jacob C. Co- 
| .’att. a conductor on the South-western 
: roaii, was killed, tho day befuro, by a 

{ negro on the train, whom the nnforttv- 
nntc man was trying to arrest fur hav- 
ing iu possession a stolen watch. The 

; negro shot Mr. Cozatt ai.d escaped. 
-It is rumored in high official cir- 

cles that should vacancies occur, Fred 
Douglass will receive the nomination 
for the oilier of Commissioner of Froed- 
men, while Colonel Darker (Indiana,) 

I oil General Grant s^talf, will hr placed 
at tlic head Cjf the niditui Bureau. 

i —It- is proposed to reduce the 
whisky tax to fifty cents a gallon, and 

: tax each still according ko its capacity, 
di Rchftrgf all inspectors and detectives, 
and appoint only a few gaugers and in- 
sprciurc of stills. This will give us 

1 more revenue and curta.l frauds. 
-A Biulical Convention of negroes 

, and whites met ou the 3d lust., at V.'ii• 
min.gtoh, Delaware, and revolved in 
favor of the enforcement of negro suf* 

j frige by Congressional enactments, be- 
sides doing divers other tilings both 

| foolish and fanatical, 
-The New York l imes says Gen. 

.Sickles’ violation of tho law was this: 
lie issued an order which was, in of- 

I feet, a stay law, and postponed the col* 
: lection of debts by the action of the 
Slate Courts in this district for a cer- 
tain time. This order Was evaded very 

! generally by tho means of the transfer 
I of those debts from citizens of North 
! ami Smith Carolina to the citizens of 
j other Slates, thus throwing their causes 
1 of action into tho jurisdiction of the 
United States Courts, which \v ere open. 

I General Sickles’ Order No. 10 forbade 
| the execution of judgments thus ob- 
! tained. 
-It is estimated, says the N. Y. 

Gazette, that there were nearly ten 
thousand printers and other attaches 

I of newspaper offices iu the field on the 
side ol the uorth during tho war. The 
proportion on !ho rebel side wn- also 
very large. Does printers’ ink uiako a 
man belligerent? 

-ttaSSESl 

In this city on Iho lliii ins!., Emma Kate, 
eldest fati-l.ter of rva.vtn E. m.d Samvvi. N. 
Jack* n, aged two years ami right months. 

IAaOIWATES. 

JWH.'Vr. are ar.tliorilcl to announce Capl. 
| KAMKEL TAYLOR, of Dos Arc, as a candi- 

data for the Convention, sep7. 
l'.(C IVc »t» authorised to announce K T. 

DODSON, of Caroline Townshin as u rnndi. 

(lute ior tho Convention. «rp7. 

^NEW^ADVEETISEM^S255 
INTol ice 

T S hereby gixen to all pet nanw inton ated 
I that I shall apply to tho Court of Probate 

of Prairie Couuty at tho October term, lb67, 
for an order to dell ihc real estate belonging 

! to tho estate of Levin Harrison, dect i.-t d, 
| for the purpose of paying tbe debts of ettid 

estato. GIiO. V. VABL’N, Adm'r. 
eepl l-2f. 

To AU Whom it May Concern. 

r|M108K Of out friends to whom we have 
1. extended accommodation* for the part 

twelve mon.'bs we hope, withoit further uo- 

tice, will let us have the money due. and we 

wi*l then be in condition to nerve them again 
<n time to come. Roucetfully, 

hazein & McPherson. 
September ILL, 1887. 

Notice 
Icmi vdi'RV CIVt'*,» l Ui t I al a.l apply to 

the Court of Prohar;» of Prairie county, at 
• the October term, 1507, for an order to fell 
; the real estate aud personal property belong- 
ing to the estate of Abner P. Jones, d* cd,, for 
the purpose of paving the debts of said cs- 

j talc. JOHN F WHITLOCK, 
Admr. of cat. of A. P. Jones, deed. 

Notice 
IS HEREBY GIVEN To all persons inter- 

i*fio : that 1 shall aply to tho Court of Pro- 
bate of Prairie county, at the October term, 
i887. for an order to sell the real estate he- 

i longing to the estate of William B. Means, 
deceased, for the purpose of paying the debts 

j of said estate. J. R. GRAY, Ad nr. 
i Sept. lJtli, 1807. 

3>Jo»tioe;. 
A l L PERSONS INTERESTED Will please 

take notice that I will apply at the next 

| Probate Court of Prairie county, to beholden 
at Brownsville, commencing on the second 

! Monday in October next, for an order to soil 
■ all the real asiatu belonging to the estate of 
j Kauaoui Hawkins, deceased, to pay debt*. 

MARTHA J HAWKINS, 
Adtnx. of est. of R. Hawkins. 

i Den Arc, Ark., Sept. Utb, 1887. 

DIS^OLl'TIOH. 
Tho partnership heretofore existing in the 

publication of the “Augusta Sontinei,” under 
: the tirni name of Vaughan, Poe & Co., was on 

the 6th day of September dissolved. Poe & 
Mathew* having sold out their culire interest 

; in said paper to James S. Gray. 
E. H. POE. 
A. C. MATHEWS. 
II. L. VAUGHAN. 

.1. 1'. OWEN, 

FA.MIL y ail O CER 

gtrc, gUknwsas. 

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND Sugar, 
Coffee, Molasaos, Flour, Vinegar, Salt, j 

Spices. Teas, and everything used by a lam* j 
ily. Will pay tho highest market price for 
all kiadj of oouutry produce, especially ! 
Hides. sepll-ly j 

W. J. TAPE, E. W. KENNEDY, 
TllOS. J. TAPI*, ED. P. AVALS!I, 

J. TAYLOR BERUY. 
i 

Tapp, Kennedy & Walsh, | 
% 

Importers and Jobbers cf 

brf GOOD®,; 
NOTIONS, io. 

253 TSST MAXiT GTF.33T, j 
Be‘won Serenth rj>d Eighth fits., 1 

South Bid2, 

LOTISnZLE.. KY. 

F,-rtV 

W A L T & C 0., 
Dealer* in 

i'hodi'ct, riusiTi r.i;. 

dry goods, boots, 

*HOE«,HiTI, aOTIlHG, 

n IRDW.lItE, SOTIOSS, 

IROV TIES, BAOGIXG, 

HOPE, &r., Ac., fcc. 

PE* MS, APS-. 
'• 

m 

| ARK tfflw RUCKCVINO. And will 
\V keep constantly on band, a largo .-tip* 

ply of all articled needed in this market. V, 
bell 

For Oaslx, 
| And just aa low as wo can live at, governed 
1 at all times by 

CT. LOUIS AX’D 2 A#usrx: 

m .vnu£ ra. 

We f cl under obligations to our customers, I 
and solicit a continual ion ofibwir favors We 
will purebaRH or make advancements on Tot- 1 

ton shipped to our bonne in Memphis, or to 
our corre?pondcnt3 iu New Orleans. 

augl WALT & CO. 

Tv. W. Pavia. ) L;i»o of Mississippi County, | 
L. M. Baugu. i Arkansas. 

DAVIS & BAUGH, 

Cotton Fac tors, j 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Grocers and Conimihsioa Merchants, 

N'o. 170 Front Street, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 
— 

1 Wat girc»b«ir undivided attention to Re- 
; cciviug and Selling of C oft ou and other Pro- 
! duce consigned to them, und to ibe ptirebase 
of all orders for their customers. Cotton Ac. 

j «old strictly according to order and remit- 
tances made accordingly. 

All Cotton «kc.. oousigned to us will be 
covered by insurance, unless otherwise iu* 
si rucicu. 

Liberal advances made upon all conaigu- 
: wants. 

Wt» };aro our own Wnrehouf.#, consequent!;, 
j our Cotton will bo under our own Conirol. 

September 14, 18*>7—8nt 

j MOORtiS & CO., EDW'ARP LETSOM 
Cincinnati. Memphis. 

II. M. FERGUSON, Agt., Memphis. 
MOOUEH, SMITH *2L Cl)., 

VlMgfi* IN 

^artillery, gUrdtme. 
Leather X Shoe Findings, 

j Ta&ncrs* and Curriers’ Tools. India Rubber 
and Leather Ilia auu Mill Rand, 

and Munul'aoturem of 

Saddles, Harness. Collars, Etc., 
M2 MAIN STREET, SIGN, GOLDEN STIRRUP, 

MEM} HIS, TEN If. 

CASH PAH) FOK HIDES, 
September 14. 1807—On 

Perkin'-, Livingston & Post, 
Importers, Manufacturers and 

djmutrs in 

UlLUU ASJ5D 

glarhiucry £upplir?, 
3RO MAIS ST., 

I', r. CURRY, Agent. 
_ 

! 

SOLE AGENTS FOIL 

E, CARVER CO.’S 

COTTON GINS, 

I’ltts’ and Other Horse Powers, 

Ingersoll's Cotton Presses, 
The bed Portable Cotton Prtas onado; will 
make u fire hundred pound bale bjr the labor 
of two men, iu from fifteen to tweutjf minute*. 

88&SS8S* 
STATIONERY and portable 

SAW Mll.IaS, 
Brats aud Steam Fittings of AH A'ir.ds, 

FLOORING AND CORN MILLS. 

Anil Machinery of all hinds. 

3337 S A 87 87 2 3 3, 

IBax* I i*o ii. 

STEAMBOAT SCIM'LIES, 

UAUDW.Vlii:, TIN, LEAD, COPl'SB, Ac. j 
B«j)l 1 

'7"riJ 
^ 

| 
wm. garvik. rout, russell, 
JANE G. IS ELL, JNO. T. FISHER, 

THUS. ANDERSON. 

E8T1BLIS1IED 1S;.\ 

RE ESTABLISHED IN IS0(5 

I 
3-\RVXX7. 3333 CO., 

Importer* auU Ulit>l«*uuo GeRlcrs iu | 

I 
Foreign and Dcinettic 

DRY ROODS. 
NOTIONS. ETC. 

i 

-Gi Nottb Side.Maiii, b«lo\» Seveiittrh'i;, 

'l l! I.UVIMILU:. HE 

ISHE W 

PALL & WINTER GOODS. 

THE FIRST 

OI’ THE SEASON! 
| 

llazin & McPherson, 
(AT THEIR OED STAND,) 

\KK NVi'V RKi'KlVtN'G Mr-ct f-om the 

nrifiaal market* one ot the moat, duaira- 

blo block of Goode ever brought to De* Arc, 

and would ran e w a lender of ibeir il.auk* tor 

past patronage, and solicit a continuance ol 

the a»n>e for the future 
Their Stock coniiats of everythin,.’ the poo 

pie will need. To enumerate in full would be 

tedious, indeed. hiuI will only mentlou undur 

gouciul bewus of wkat the bloc* consist** 

LADIES’ DEESS OOOD3 
In variety, Notion*, Prints at exceedingly 
lo-w' prices Aidi c* beautiful patterns. 

Ready-Made Clothiag, 
Casslmcreii, SsutluellS, Tweetle, 

Jeans, Kerseys, Bleacbed 
and Brown I>ome»llca 

of all Widths, 

&oo?& mmt* 
lu thia line they propoae to please any 

one, at prices greatly below prices 
heretofore. 

Ed-TD AND O^PD, 
An excellent aobortmout. 

GROCERIES. 
No use to spend breath, everything you 

want I 

I7iLOTH, of New Wheat, Bacon, Lard in 
J packages to euit all; Cooking Stoves of 

good patterns. Tinware, Hardware, Nails, 
Bagging and Hope, Iron lies, Twin*, Plows, 
uasuugs. etc., etc., etc, 

Tu«y ft*k all to coma aud see their large 
and varied Stock. 

I)cs Arc, September lltb, 1£67 

UEO. MITUHttl.L J. r. IlOFFMAN. 
1;»• br.t mxtcueli.. 

Mltclicll, Hoffman i to., 

manufacturers ok all kinds of 

FURNITURE, 
—AND DK.VLELJ IN — 

Cui pets, Oil Ctolbs, Curtains, I 
Looking Glasses, Hair, Moss, Shuck and 

Spring Mattresses, 
No 608 Main St ,) 
■- 36 Monroe >1., \ .MrmpUiS, TtlUI. 

SvpUmbir H, 1867—ly 
HOTliE TO UMLDRRS. 

Ll d.roclion of the County Court of Prairie 
j County, I hereby invite proposals, for 1 

building a JAIL and COURT-HOUSK, iu the 
town of Brownsville. The bids will be opened 
on the 6Hth day of September, when the con- 
tract w dl be awarded. The right to reject i 
any and all bids is reserved. 

Piaus and specitications can be socu ut the 
olbce of Gantt & Bronuugb, iu Brownsville. 

The contractor will be required to give 
bond, with approved security, for tho faith- 
ful performance of tho work. 

R S. G ANTT, 
Cqmmiialoner of Public Buildings. 

sep7 Cni 

ft. R. FOR A K. H. POE, J. A. NEVILS, 
West Point, Ark. Memphis, Tcuu. 

K. It. POE «£: CO. 

COTTON FACTORS 
A N U 

General Commission Merchants, 
Xo. ISS, I'HOXT STREET, 

M E M P II I 8 TENNESSEE. 

Will give their undivided attention to Re- 
ceiving and Selling of Cotton and other Pro- ^ dnoe consigned lo them, and to the purchase 
of all orders for their customers. Cotton &o. 
&old strictly according lo order and remit- 
tances made accordingly. 

All Colton &c., consigned to us will 
be covered by Insurance uule.-.s otherwise in- 
structed 

J .ibcral advuacog tuaje ujiyn all cou- 
ttlguiuculs. 

Circular.—The utulersigncil takes this 
fin unit nlthi. n.ni tI. ... J. 

as will be seen from the •.hove card, that be 
has formed a copartnerihip for the purpose of ; 
doing au exclusive commission business. { 
In doing so he thanks his friends for all past favors, and asks for a continuance of the 
same by consignment of ihoir cotton and other 
produce, from oue doacu eggs up to one thou- 
sand bales of cotton. Our Mr. N,evils ha* had 
long experience in the selling ofooUou, Ac., 
and is considered one of the best cotton sales- 
men in the city. I pledge myself that all 
things that may be entrusted to us shall have 
my personal .attention and shall be promptly and correctly attended to, undNtrictly account- 
ed for. As a tirm we owe nothing, and wt» 
have entered into an obligation hot to endorse 
nor accept for auv one unless we have the 
cotton, Ac in band. That being Onr policy, 
wo will in no ease have to pell one man's cot- 
ton to pay another man’s debt to keep from 
poing to protest. Having been a citizen of* 
Arkansas for the last ten years, and having had a large acquaintance in the Confederate 
truly, I flatter luyeolf that we shall receive a 
I berul share of patron (tee, and that T shall 
po; be able 10 make a living, and with that I 
un determined to bo satisfied, 

I »m. very mnectfully, Tour olwiUenl f(r. 
,a2!i R. U. l’OK. 

S3«p ill. 

L«avc.s M-'iniihis Lvtry Friday. 
Regular .lien»p!»ia and V»iilt« 

iillvcr Faekei, 
1>KS AllC, 

* 
vi P V/' * ■ J-AO TT, Murtt-r. 
Mm. U. Millsr. and Hanks, Clevks. 

THE Vo* Arc has hoen 
■dtAla ak boroughly repaired au 1 re- 
nte f. expressly fop the above lride, and will 
e':>e Memphis yu Friday September likb, 

» >d r!l run rcgniarly throughout the aeu- 
»on. ** 

._. _._._*_^ 

X OTtCiC. 
IIIAVK I* nieo €*rn»Jjo unrl ilarnesn I will 

sr i! to* Ukonyy, q|- trade for town piimevfj* l uavr ha.*d seven oy eight mites we*i 1 

)! l.e^ *>•'. 1 will dicyoHc vf hu»a. wav, 
l hkve n Kr,k},Wa> Iiiirue,., and a two 

4orso \ agqu and Uear, 1 am anxious to d**« 
at 

UUHACJLr VAFGHAN I> * \n., dulv Jk t.7 \k 

I m mmrami m~ 
^ mmm „ 

Memiihi* and M'lilfc Rher I'nlted 
Stnlos Mull Line. 

The stoamera Commercial and Rovena 
will form a S^mi*Weekly Lino between 

Men phis and White river. 

The Splendid P|M|B|tr Stcwu *r 

Mi COMMERCIAL, Mi 
W::. J. A8IIFOBD, Ma*ter. 

Leavo* Memphis every Tuesday it So’clock p m 
•• Augtlsti,*T«ry 1 riday at 10 o'clock a.m. 
•• Rearer erory Friday at 4 o'clock p.m 
-• Wool Point erory Friday at 0 o'clock p.m 
*• Pea Arc every Raturday si « o’clock a.m. 
•• f). Bluff every Saturday at Id o'clock m. 

The Elegant Passenger Steamer 

Mi ROW ENA, Mu 
JOHN B. DAVIS, Master. 

Leaves Memphis every Saturday at 5 o'cTkp.i;, 
• West Point overy M onday at £> o'clock p.m 

Jaeksonport every Tuesday at lOo'clk s.m 
ii Augusta every Tuesday at fi o'clock p.tn. 
•• lies Arc every Weduesday at d o'clock a.m 
D. Bluff every Wednesday at 12 o'clock m. 

THESE boats have been thoroughly re- 

paired and refitted expressly for the 
trade, and Laving the mail contract for four 

years, passengers and shippers ce.n reiy upon 
their remainiag iu the trade permanently, and 
are the only boats having a connection with 
the trsios at Duvall s Bluff for Ltttlu Hock und 
llot Springs. 

There arc the only boats antbonxed to sell 

through tickets to ’Littio Rock t.a. railroad 
from Devoir* Bluff. Time through lorn 

three hours. 
A good light draught steamer will be run 

iu ccnncctiou with these packets froni^Augu, 
ta auti Jaeksonport, making two trips per 
wavk to I'ocabontas, on Black river. 

JOHN B. DAVIS, R uperift ten dent 

Memphis and White rivoi l*. i$. Mail Line. \ 
August 10, 1867 — 

BHOVVNSVILLK 
MALE <9e FEMALE 

.V C A 1 > E M Y 

mHE Board of Trustee* of 'ho BROWNS- 
1 VILLE MALE ANll FEMALE ACADE- 
MY, are happy.to aunotiuoo that they haver 

completed arrangement* for the permanent 
continuance of the School, under the present 
efficient corps of Teachers. 

The government will be mild, but firm, 

conforming as nearly as possible, to that ol u 

well regulated family. 
The Fall term will commence JlOfltlStJ • 

September 16Hi, IsE7, and continue 

tweuty weeks. 

Till * MS. 

Primary Department — Orthography. 
Reading and Writing, J'-i 

Intermediate Department—11 ram mar, 

Philosophy. Written Arithmetic. 
Geography, Kto *!i ^y) 

Higher D upas t ntcut—HUUr Mu‘bo-^ 
inatics and tli. f-tij.■ O 

Incidental ... i*v tun '''' 

only. 
Bills' payable otoc-bali in iidvano®, the ba. 

ance at close of the Term 
JOHN VVUfGHT, President. 

_—. Secretary. 
August lb, 1&67,— 

J)_p]S ARC 

FEMALE SCHOOL. 
MISS ELLEN PHINNKV will «•;„ , 

a School at Ikt residence. known a- Hi.* 
BiucL house, on Monday, 3th Augu-;. 

Terms ol' r3.’':a it ion. 

Elementary ling, branches, lie ul- 
ing. VVritinjf, (Geography, 
tirumtn.'ir, etc., per -ssu a ol 
five months S13 (/) 

Higher Kfig.. I’liilogophy. Chem- 
istry. Rhetoric. Meiiiul Science, * 

Physiology, ideology, Algebra, 
etc sis ;v 

French and Latin, (extra,) pel- 
session Sti (m 

Music si.’.i oo 
Use of Instrument. S3 00 
Drawing and Painting, in water 

or oiis. SU> GA 
Incidental Expenses.. si m 

Charge made from time of admission, 
ami deduction made in case of protract- 
ed illness. 

References.—Bishop II. C. Lav, < 
(i. Scott, Esq., Little Rock: Henry. 
Williams ,t Co., Van Huron. Arkansas : 
J. J. I’olk, New Castle, Tonn. : (ien. 
Albert Pike. ju!20-tf 

notTc^ 
Something Ever) Farmer 

SHOULD HAVE. 

IT will add 100 prr cent, to the value of 
your farms. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 

Shrubs, Roses, Greenhouse Halits. \ C.. culti- 
vated and for sale at the Highland llumo 
Nursery, St. t.ouis. Mu. 

N. V DAVIDSON, Proprietor. 
N. B. Nothing Sat first class Trees shipped. 

• 

To Wliom It May Concern. 

fpms is to certify that L. L, Cross is au- 
L Ihorued agt.to take orders fur the High 

land Home Nursery. Si. Louis. Mo for j Lut- 
ing iti the Full of 1807. 

X. X. DAVIDSON. Proprietor, 
per Wm. Espy. Gen’I Agent. 

Dos Aid, July lilt If; 1807—juli’7-4t 
Dks Arc, Ark., Juno 28th, 18G7. 

Dll J \ ltGDSRl. v I v 

Nonorad SUr:—After having suffered for 8 
or 10 years with a moat excruciating disease, 0 

and having had treatment of the moat eminent 
physicians of Mississippi and Arkansas, and 
others, with but little or no Ue.ieJit, and has 
ing taken gallons of Patent Medicines, l had 
[Impaired of over being cured ; but 1 am now 
happy to inform you that 1 honestly believe 
vour treatment has entirely cured me, for 
which you have the deep gratitude of nay heart. 

1 have tho honor to sub*,*rlhe wy. olf wuir 
friend, CASSANDRA III)WARl». 

01} AY HOTEL, 
BIZ C .. 37 S VIE EE, 

Arkansas. 

HpillS Hotel has been reopened by I Mrs. E. A. CullHI. who is 
JOW prepared to accommodate the public *'ilh the best the market uiionU. She has 
ilsu a stable, with plenty oi* food and good Matters. auglO-Ht 

CAFT. O. W. IITJBLEY, 
—*wrm 

Site SHE BDH FSOdilMIk 
C o t ton Uac to i *.-•, 

—A Mi— 

COM MISSION M EUCII AN IS, 
NO. 33 TCHOLTlTOt'ia.S ST., 

A e\v O i* I c link, 

T.ihcral a.lviuieoa made on uun^i^uinen!, of 
'otton. augJi-bm 

I3aco n! 
JC$d’ received* 10, W0 pounds No* l Da- on. 

and for sale by 
-prb* j >IMS ALLEN 


